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pete with the greatest navies of the world
thirty or forty years from now, and colonize
on the easiiy-accessible shores of America, of
Australia, of New Zealand? Thos possibilities,
whieh loom Up in the future, may seem to be a
long way ahead. Eut Canada la said to, be
becoming a nation; If she le, she muet take
long look<s forward and seriousiy study her
poiicy towards what she thinks lies la the
future.

In the 1909 ' Hansard,' at page 47, here is
what my hon friend (Mr. Foster) aays
about standing. at the gate :

This Dominion will neyer give continued ad-
herence to a polîcy which takes from it the
sovereiga power of standing at the front door of
Canada, either on its Atlantic or its Pacifie
side, and saying who shall be admitted to Its
home and its home privileges.

Hie asays that thies country will never
continuesuch adherence. Yet 'he is -a mein-
ber of the Govexument which last year
did continue the adherence to a policy
which takes away froin the people of this
country this control and leaveg it in the
hands of a foreign atate.

Eaving regard to the policy of bis own
party, having regard to these different ex-
pressionis, resolutions, declarations of
policy, -speeches and utterances of bis
frienda -and -of the gentlemen who repre-
sented the Conservative Party here in the
former Parliament and in the Parliament
before that, must not my bon. friend from
Va.ncouver be convinced that he ia in the
midat of a body of men who are not even
as good friends of British Columbia as
warie the late, Goverument?

There are one or two oVher matters with
regard to the attitude -of the rigbt hbon. gen-
ltlemnax wbo now leads the Government to
wbichi I wisb to refar. Tnay are also in
connection with this Japanese question,
which of course serves to illuatraîte 'bis at-
titude towards the question of Oriental
immigration. I refer to, bis conduct a year
ago. Aithougli while in Opposition he and
bis followers had spoken and roared like
lions over what they thought 'was the right
policy and what they would do when they
got into power, how very meek they were
'when it came to, t'hiat treaty with Japan last
year. On page 6968 of ' Hansard ' of st
year, in one of the lattera of the right hon.
the Prime Minister te -the Consul General of
Japan there appears these words:

The Imperial Japanese Government are doubt-
less aware, as the fact in, that the Immigration
Act appiies to the Immigration of alians into,
Canada from ail countries, including the British
Empire Itself, and makes no discrimination In
favour -o! any country.

I -refer te that because the party which,
my right hon. frian-d leada had said whi-le
in Opposition: «'We will diseriminate,
against J-apan because the Japanese will
not assimilate with the people of Canada.'
Now my right hon. friend delibarately writes
to, the Consul General of Japan, saying:
For gooduesa' -sake approve this treaty which
we are bringing before Parliamant; we do
not diseriminate against Japan any more
than wa diseriminate against the British
Empire itself. On page 6961 of the -saine
'Hansard' the right hon. gentleman said:

Wa have every reason to balieva that as soon
as the prasent Bill shail become haw tha Im-
perlal Govarninant of Japan wiih be prapared to
make and will make a simihar dacharation with
regard to the maintenance of the limitatio 'n and
control which they have exercised during the'
past fiva yaars in the raguhation of immigration
froin Japan f0 Canada.

You see the higbh hopes that the Prime
Minister held out. Yet in the future Japan
wil1 continue te exercise the very saine con-
trol over ber immigrants into Canada which
she bas exerdised during the previous five
yeara, the very condition of affaira whie3b
my rigbt hon. friand bas deplorad so mueh.
Ha -says that ha is 'in hopes that JaÀpan wil
ýcontinue te exorcise over her immigration
into, Canada the saine supervision as she
has exercised during the past five year.
Did you ever qiear of suoh a changeP It
reminda mie a littie of the words whýicb 1
find in 'Hansard' of 1908, on page 2137, on
this vary saine question. They were spokan
with regard te Mr. Macpherson, tho prede-
cessor of my hon. friand froin Vancouver.
Thes ara the worda utterad by the bon.
membar for Est Grey, the prasent Speaker:

He (Mr. Macpherson) threatenad that If thay
did not, there might be another Boston tea
party. But what a change han corne over this
hon, gentleman; his flghting vigour bas al
vanished Into thin air, and ha roars about as
loud as a sucking dove.

These words uaed with regard to the former
inember for Vancouver very aptly convey
to, the country an idea of the transforma-
tion that bas corne over bon, gentlemen on
the other sida of the House. When they
were i opposition tbey professed that they
were willing te, do everything to, protect the
laibourera of British Columbia; tbey affirmed
that if tbey wera in power they would
keep out the Japanese, the Hindus, and the
Chinese. But when they came into power
thay did not one single tbing.

I desire to mention sometbing else which
shows further the inconsistency of hon.
gentlemen opposite, baving regard te ha
to the people of Saskatchewan in a very


